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rut(' , minoriry rt:poIU 
_~\"t th f Amf considmrion " 
:ht: Commiuion .1S majority 
"''''' Two or the roints ,,-oaf = ac1)nd IP~~ agreement 
1:,. • ..l"jI] 
.111. ,.:c l.mif. aa."Ording 
i..- l'lalpus. SIU 'usoc. p<Or""';, I ~~":::':"rr~::', 
I~ i~ 1 ~.iChin~ W coune • 
.'Ik E"ttnsion OJ\'ision b dlspl.y unbl Jlon 24 
'r': \.~ rolJmen.u by rn:W' With soch wmpb as the 
1U~;;:.:~~I·;II=:n~.=: I:~:rlaa":r ~:=?~iS! . · i 
.~~~i~;r '::o~~lrbe ~r;!~~~lf I:~"s ~!~ ~'~I I ~l~r KI~: 
• ' J .. n ~Jmpu~ qt I I the E. ~I. loUIS . rflrct ians of AmcriCln~ 
" 'f:lrmtoD. Tomlin .ht' sl}/)\I' sen 'h 10 i 
\ 
1Rt 16·'A'ul.: COUrt began J.n. up 'the; 'muTUal inrJuencts ~I 
• 0 \ "itb • dilCUSlion on "Oai)d on~ of the IWO ",",ii~ ,h~~' l r" d" 
• '''~'rnol~' and Common &.:risc." Incluclrd at(' t'~mpks or 
~ by William Lyle, asst. pt~ cenl upsu~ of il'llcrCM ,,1 
,f-~.arp'),cbGlocy. .bwiCt qWilitiC5 of alligraphy 
, ' 
.eN THE IHIftII 
. "'!lIn IocIIIf-I 
cr •• ~
IIIiti s,oot>-4, I 
CadefS~ iCI$f '1600· ·yo'es 
For' Queen~ · Of·" AFROtC 




B, JII DfU 
_ Some 1,600 adcu voted Tu. 
city for the 1959 AFROTC QUeetl. 
Identity of the Queen will be 
kept sec. Ttl untirtbc Military. Bl1l. 
Jan. 23. 
Buban LMkin' i Mary R U I It Newlin , Carol Riscbcck. Joanft 
Rand. and Hden \ Smith ~ th£ 
andiditt'$ for Queen. Col. Alex. 
andu R. MacMillan. (l)llUlWl;da- . 
"ohoAFROTC~will 
crow) me: Queen. 
AkhuruuwillDefunction. 
ing avin this year to· aid new Ita-
:;'ha~~~or~~:i do 
MUlIDeu of the: committe wiD 
be on duty in tbe Wheeler Hall 
Jobb\'. IntereSted '-men ItUden. 
dtouid $Ubmit • cud and ",m meet • 
a cie:le:gatt: of the: Angel Fligbl. the 
ol!;iniutiori ",bich will aill«:t 





FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 
, '. . j 
W. Must CI • ., lilt All of Our Remaln~lnler stock " Make 
R_ fir OIIr .... Sprll, stocks That Are Arrl,l.,; .DIIiJI 
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES 
Vall" tt $12 " V,llrs .. $U .II V.lln " $21.11 S7°O sgOO SI'! 00 
·V.I· .. .. P UI 












Col • . 
.... , doXhJnl pool 10< !onIp 
iuaawa. • Sbadmta \ &ca WU1II 
COUfttriel tbm for • .boiJ tltD&' 
.... 1 ..; -. oJoucl1 -
:t:! :;, ... *cl..t; ~ 
in .. lhcpool. .' 
n.e ida for me clothes lwe 
::!t.~~~I~;~ 
would leave a coat In I friend', 
it;::.d~:t :~::~!: 
Whon SYRACUSE UNI-
VEIIsrrr 1nlm>i!J' """ pw.. 
ned I confuenct on "1mpun'-
~hlY ~ra~gES~~ 
on ",baa the editon called "the 
')"Item'. vital, most immediate 
problem. II diJaiminltion. 
\ "No fnt:emity IlllI1 is un-
conscious of di5C:rimln.tion wilh· 
in the frattmity 5)~, nor in 
the problems to be heed In tht 
CUlttnt trend ~'Wlfd dimi,n.l. 
inll: discrimination ," 11)'1 the 
00. . 
"Bur .~ fntemity men do-
ing an)'lhing about it? 1!,trhaps 
.the majOr, ofttn overlooUd fac-
tor 'in the creW' frusuating 
Inttk with discrimirution is thlli 
ac:tiyc membrnhip puses quick-
ly. Ea.:h yur. ncw Crtth, un-
familiu with the system's ddim-
m, hue 10 .un froln SUltch, 
la"ing tht bruni of initiating 
p togfeH \\;th alumni &n;d uni-
\"ersity.dmillistrltions." I f.~~:';;'::~~';;;;;:;:;;;~~;;;;';;;';~~~~=, 
, , , , 6&e 
~SH SAIIDWICH SPECIAL .' , , , 65c 
Elt. StAid willi Fnne. FriIS, CDI,t SI.iw and Small Root Bm 
D~ YDI Know W. Wen Open p-pln! 
DOO iN" su i s 
The Finest In Oatdolr Eatin, 
923 Well Main 
why ,the' Sl1lart · switch is to 
the '59 -Chevrolet . 
ROO.\f/ER BOD}' 81' FlSIlER: 
features wider seat. and more 
luggage space. MA CICA11RROR 
FlSl:;lf : keeps ita shine .. ;lhout 
waxing [or up to three yean. 
ST;'P BIGGER BRAKES: better 
«>Oled~' per drums. up to 
66 % nget lif e. OVERIIEAD 
CUR 'ED WI N DSHI ELD and 
bigger windon- aU of Safety 
PltJle Glasa. SLl AfL] NE DESIGN: 
rrcah, fine and fashionable \!lith • 
praetieal alant. III·TIIRlfT 6: 
up to l OtiO more miles pet gallon. 
VIM·PACKED 1'6".: ei, ht to 
choose from";'"'iitb comprellion 
ratios rancinc up to 11.25 to 1. 
FULL COIL SUSPENS ION: 
further .ed for. smoother. 
steadier ride on any kind or road. 
ODe abort drive and ),ou11 how f 
NOrP_PROltfPT DELI YERYI 
St~pped-up .hip~enta han 
&E1J1'ed )'Ou a wide choice of 
models and colora. We caD prom- • 
_ prompt delivery-and it' ... 
ideal time to buy! 
t he mwt Ritch ia to' Cbe\'Y. _ 0" 
Com. i. aad bo ou, gu'" fo, • L CHEVR LqT 
pleasure test first WnOl!. you eet. _ • 
S'UIH 
VlLEIITIIU 




211 Wnt M.I, 
STAIITS THUIISDAY, JalUAlr I~ID JlUIS .. 





V~'H " $2"" 
~~~ '7.50 · 
Balance of WINTE 




V.I.n" $1 .... 
~~~ '10.00 ' 
RESSEs % off 
~voww~· 
ZZI SlltllIIII .. 11 a'.... . 
RENT A 
ROYAL 
_ 15 ... ",MlllIt 
$12.71 fw Three 
IIHIItI 
BIUNNER 
IIFF.lCE-IUPPL Y CO. 
Ul_I_ ' 
WASHES I LOT of ~LOTH£S 
AT 
~TODD'S 
SEll SOVICE LAUlDlIOMar j . r ~ 
. 1.11 .. r_.Drr ... 11II.·FI ........... 1Is 
W~ .'1, TIrII .... W .... fw DIll, lie 
a DOOIIS WlST .mt 11IOS1'OFFIIC( j 
J~welry 
... . 
1 .. 1'. 11ft SIiIp 
117 s. 1m .... 
A FINE SWCTION OF . 
JEWELlY AND 81m 
AI1I1(I1Ii ..,., Ok . 
_Al l ' 




.100 ... ' 10 .. ..... 
• .00 II ,hoT,~~$,~j~ It,)o .... 
WEDNESDAY 
1 ... 'oJO ... ~ "n .. I .. J.O . ... 
THURSDAY 
• 11OO~ IhlO, ... 
FRIDAY 
• 1OO •• lhto, ... 
SATURDAY 
htCI_ . .. U W .... l
• SUNDAY 
"IO .. II"~ .. 
SPECIAL on PERMANENTS 
SUO 
$" Lift'. Didz 
' . 
. CUIT'S 
IARBER , BEAUTY SHOP 
212WHtM.1II'II 
110 .. ; •• <lSI si1 games u 
ptd Fr. lronJrd Wood, 
:'\umbrr <11 iii ~lurph~' Sum-




.., , ?HAJiAI.J 
. I(JIH '':~ 
. STOCK 
RmUCING SALE 
/N,ow GOING' ON. 
7(JIH~ 
2M $ .... lIIln.' 
ME.'SWElR 
CARBONDALE 
'II. M 221 
"J:SO ".Ift. Afln" lunch, , look illl ~ • 
PBx-iild room.pbnne jUllnllioll .1 U 
oUI~f·lown ,,!'lid. 11Ie in~.lIl1 ioo IUper· 
""'" forunl" .lId I diJ(:tUf paDI for 
I1lIInlnl cabk ill h OD! Ihr bi&b".r," 
-Ci".n'.I{, ,mn,h 
WILLIAM F, BLOOMFIELD, B,SH" LEH!GH, '53, SAYS: 
" "Jol~, me 'for a day at work 1'" 
, 
Bill is Plant $emce Su~n' isor for New Jersey Bell Telephone Com· . 
• pan)' al Do\'er. He joined the telephone .company ~fter graduation. 
h .. held many jobs to .gain valuable experience. No,,' I.le bu three: 
fOrt'men and 32 craft people ~'orking for him. " It' •• Cha~eogiDg 
job and keeps me boppinS," u.ya Bill .. ~ for youndL" 
up at Ihe " I drift oul to cbeck 
"I1:Oo."~_,,dUqsan 
witb tlle ' themobilera iorepairjob. .1berepair. 
I we tend a~re: - l .(llUi b .. 10000ad the troubk- w to-
care of a" lethe.; we twl a test 011 the eqai,.aL • 
..,.:45 .. ..;. Nelll, 1 linn o; er to the 
celliral ofIice II DeDriIk. wbieh il cut· 
lin, over 7000 IDeal lelepbollel 10 
<dial KrTtce lomolTo1\' lIilhL I ,0 .va 
60.,1 IlTIlIl(1:IIItlllI wlib the.upe:rvi""," 
"Wen, that'. my job. You can let: Ihe;:t·~ nOlhin, monotono;, .bout iL 
I'm responsible for keeping 50,000 .u.bscriber lines over a 2~uarr:·nPJe 
area in A· l oper.tin, order. It' •• big responsibility-but llo\'e iL" 
Bill Bloomfield i. mo\:inr; ..'hea~. like many jou~r; ~gineen in 5Uper. 
BELL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES Iisary positiona in the BeD Telephone ComP:Hies.. 1flere may be. 0PP..Dr • 
tunities for ;'ou. too; Talk with the BdJ inl~iewer wh~ be mita • 




SATURDAY. JANUARY 17 
• D"~F_"""', 
'Davy ~keH 
. Indian SCOlt' 
OE~RGE =OOMERY 
"" 
' ... derso' 
California' 
" SIarri,!' JIM DAYIS 




Stamn" JERRY LEWIS In' 
SESSUE HAYAKAWA 
AII.lsslen' Fir TlIh PrIImI' 
AIIIIs, 75< - C.Ulrtn, .25c 
THE 





m. N....,.J,'66 .• 
III. CoIIoa<. 69.3. 
N ........ m .. 70.7 
MacMum1,'70.8 
. FIELD GOAL PCT. 
Gree.nille. .462 .-
Nootb.mm .• •• 50 
111. NanNll, .445 
E.dk-m Dl., .,128 -
MacMurray •• 424 
FREE THROW 'CT. 
Eastem.DI. •. 728 
Southm& W., .712 
N onh Ctntnl, .676 
~ C=nmIk •. 668 
D1. Normal, .663 
0.. tIUog """ NodUng like 
dUo "'" "'PI- ""'I £"'7' 
rhi.ng about • at, out IIDaI. 
bow' bow ro do it RlCHn ( 
ART'S 
TWCO SERVICE 
101 S,ItII IWn'1! 
Ph .. 14IIIK 
,THEATER 
CA~ONDALE, ILLINOIS 
.RESENTS THE SECOND 'R",RAM IN THE 
Wllt!ER SERIES OF FDREIGN'FlLM CLASSICS 
FRIDIY • SATURDAY. SUIDAY 
JANUARY 11·17 • II " 
Tw, nowln, EIdI NIPI it I", p • • • lal .". p • •. 
lU.SUTS-llc 
~.S~~1~EnYU 
. DIct. __ .. _S .. TI .... I 
D ....... _ 
. . 
.RESENTS 
(S .... "" 111,11 p ••• , 
''MAN WITH A ·MILLION" , 
Slorrin, 
GREGORY PlCK. JANE IIRIFFITH. RONALD SI1UIRE 
Inl JOYCE GRENFELL 
inll 
(SHwln, AI "'II 
"ON THE 'WATERFRONT" 
-.. 
MARLON lRANDO ani MA~IE SAINT 
UIIVERS,Var'u':'w' J:::~Y WITORIUM 
. ..., 
AI.'nlon, Ailib ~ Slob wltll Ac1I,1ty C.rd 25, 
UNCLAIMEP 1958 
1/\\ f,r " 
!i.·I,SKS 
, t 
Are A~aUable ~ Students'and FacUlty 
\ 
Melllbeo' at a Reduced Rate 
""\\ 
LIMIT OlE TO PERSON 
-, 
FlIST iIoIIE." • FlIST SUV,EIII ' 
-_:) .. WlIT ~ OFFill! .I'STllUT 11101, 
lay Shlllimt Ealitlecl,ki & 195. Obtlilk froai Lut ,Teu 
iIay Abo c:.t~Bia 
$~1995 ' 
".FRANK'S 
. : . 
.. ~ 
. SEE HOW ~AR,ADOLLAR $·P,ECIAL'. ,PUR'CH4 WILlREAUYOO! .. -
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
, MEN'S SOCKS . lADIES' PURSES '· WASH CLOTHS ' , MEN'S SHORTS 
STRETCH . CilRRENT BOX E R 
\ SOCKS ~~~!~E~~ COAL LOLR S S ~EG!LA~E 
Ot'er Mlm SlCts S5.00. $1.~1 
5~~5UI 




lEW STYIlS - lEW COLORS 








FOR YtlUI • 
P I L LO W 2 51-C AS E S F" .UV . 
. EACH 
LADIE;S' AND ' , 
:1' ·CHJ lDREN'.S 
.IEWESTI STYUS , 
• IEWEST ·COLORh 






BY A FAMOUS MAKER 







, N"'J, Ab~rb. 
enl, Thl"" \ 
JUMBO 










VALUES TO $5.10 
SAVE! SA,VE! SAVE! 
,. LOIFUS· OXFOIDS 'I • 
• TOP " uAun ' .. . ', 
' .um'T."$mu • 
WASTE 
BA$.KET 
OTIIER WAST[ , 
lAS IRS OILY 
3 FOR SUI 
LARGE SIZE 
EACH 
WOIOERFU.L VAL!JE! ~LUMIIUMI 
Perculator 
REG. 
Sl.98 
VALUE 
SPECIAL· 
lOW 
, ~LY 
, 
'-
